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ler ',? nlttncti ; evtr the
I" h? : and Illicit relation with

MSltE '0fc.V,',i,r, her illeultlmntc child

..?! ''h?'.- ,-AerrrflMc tut, somewhat
$ flcsjlc 10 bclreth her- -

"!lh iMZrAVU:Y--- A ercai-heart- andF'veyJi nVrl ti' h advanced vfrfra oil

iiTe ullh wr. Se t"" Bet'
rimd1. .

Ill
jAV nf" day Fcnclltt walteil nt

home for Victer, denying hWsdf te

erfffbe.!r civ. Kvcry afternoon she

drtpjcd hcrwlf In wiiic gown , lie had

nld he liked hrr In. She .dressed her
ijilr, toe, In the way he liked best.

' But still he did net come.
she determined trt write te

i U length

ijm Writing weh n terrible erdcnl.
ii,'nrfdc fought with her love nnd she

Uld never satisfy herself with her

Idler. First it was
-- Dear Victer Don't you really

think eu've stnyed nway long enough?
ones' specially

Remember your 'Manx

tour lovely and beloved Manx women

V0n't they be talking?"
toe much likeHut no, that was

threatening him, te die began ngai- n-

"Uarllng "Uld rcnll' ,hlnk J

meant all I wld that day? Don't you

woman better than that? I
knew a .,. think I am very hard'

hearted and can never forgive, but

Ne, that was wrong, toe.
I ..yicter Don't you think 1 have

enough? It has been
hem punished

Tcry hard for me, yet I love you still

' ii'ut the trembling of her handwriting
the emotion she wished te

Sal. At Inst, after u long day of
Xde el"l'"CI"' two llttlc

"nvie I am m lonely. Come te me.

Your broken-hearte- d Fcnclla.'
But all her letters, with their cries

and supplications were tern up und
thrown into the fire.

Why did he stay nway? Did he
her te bridge all the gulf between

them? At length she thought he must
It 111 The Idea that he could be suff-

ering (for her sake perhnps) swept
down all her pride, nnd she determined
te se t0 him- - . . ,.

Hut JUH as mic was eh ii
Ballamear somebody brought word
that Stewcll was staying at Fert Anne.
That quenched her humility. Se nenr,
jet never coming te see her! Oh, very
well ! Very well !

Fer two dajs she felt crushed und
abased. Then she heard thnt Stewcll
was constantly te he seen nt the Law
Library, and that brought n memory
and an explanation. She remembered
that the had Mild (In that wild moment
when die didn't knew whut she was
sarins) tlint she would never forgive
Mm while the girl Hessle lay In prison.

That was It! He wns finding a
Mild legal ground en which the pris-
oner cetild be liberated, nnd when he
had convinced the law officers of the
Crown thnt this was a proper ense for
the exercle of merry, lie would come
up te her and say. "HciMe OellUter is
free! the barrier between us is broken
down."

Fer n full day after thnt her heart
wan at ean Nay mere, she a almost
kippy, for hidden nwny in some secret
place of was the
thought that the mensurc of K te well h
efforts for Ilrv.p Celllstcr was the meter
of his love for herself.

At length her Impatience cot the bet-
ter of her tranquillity nnd she became
eager te knew whnt was going en.
There was only eno per.ien who could
tell her that her father.

Coining down te breakfast en thp
uniiy morning after the storm, she

taw nmen? the letters by the (inrcr-Iier'- a

nlnte. a lnree envelene miner- -
Scribed. "Heme Secretary." When her
lather had opened it she said; as If
caiuallr :

"Any nevvs ytt nbeut that peer thine
In ratle I.11M1011?"

"Yea. there's here."
'0f course, she's pardoned?"

"On the contrary, her death-sentenc- e

ha heen confirmed."
uennrmedV"

"Yes. slip's tn d!e. nnrl Ir nnlv ri.BialnSfOr HIP tn (It (lift ,lnln ,.t . nvn.
cutlnn."

The sun went out nn before n thun-flwter-

nnd, rising from her unfin--
breakfast, Fenclln fled from theroom.. A great wave of pity seemed te

weep down every ether feeling. She
V. i Tiw.'1 K ,0 Cahtlc Kushcn againm break the news tenderly te the

woman.
l,?I!,ihSr way f. ,1,p railway station
,nu h,,Tu,"lf baeU ,0 Htewcll. After
th. .i??u,,J'W0 ,0,U! netlilnu te save

life. It was inconceivableMt the ant herlttPH i Londen could
ft. !.," '"'"fwnt te the opinion of
ine( hail tried the cese.
nening whatever."i .Clm 1.'.nve de nothing

'"en came n shock te her nlse.AS ner rarrU.. .11 .. ,. . ...
-- " ;61- - "'I'l'm "no me I IIIeing down te the station she saw Ste- -
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"I must tell you at once that If you
order that girl's execution It shall

never be carried out."

well coining up from the bridge with
inpiti hti'itics Hdnietlilng told tier tmit.
having heard thn news, he wns going
te Government Ilnuse te pretest, llut
whnt was the geed of going new? Use-
less! Worse than useless!

One glance slu cot of his fnce be-

fore she dropped ucr own. It was
whiter and thinner thnn before, as if
from sleepless nights nnd suffering. She
wanted te step; she wanted te go en;
she did net knew whnt she wuntcd.

At the next moment her coachman,
who hnd seen nothing of Stewcll, being
occupied with the difficulties of the hill,
hnd swept Inte the station-yar- d.

When she get out of the carriage her
heart wns burning with the pang.? of
mingled love nnd rage.

"If thnt girl dies in prison there shall
never be anything between us never,"
she thought.

Hut deep in her heart, almost un-

known te herself, there was a fctlll
mere poignant cry.

"He docs net care for me he can-
not."

CHAPTER XXXIV
The Man nnd the Law

W hen Stewcll reached Government
Heuse he found the Governer in the
garden, bareheaded nnd smoking n cigar
of which he wns obviously trying te pre-
serve the nsh. while he watched his
gardener nt ills work of repairing the
ravages of last night's storm among
the flower-bed- s.

"Ah, you've come nt Inst! Hut you
hnve just missed Kenclla. She has gene
te Cnstlcdewn that girl again, I sup-
pose."

"I knew. I saw her. That's the
matter I've come te speak nbeut."

"Se? Oblige me then by walking
here se thnt I inny keep an ejc en the
gardener."

Stewcll winced, but stepped te nnd
fro 011 the path by the Governer's side
while in a low tone he breached his
business.

"Deemster tfaubman told me nt Tyn-wnl- d

that you had reported against the
jury's recommendation."

"Well?"
"I thought perhaps you would per-

mit me to explain the exact legal pos-
ition."

"Yes?"
"It Is fifty years at least since a

prisoner has been executed en this
island for that crime."

"Fifty, is It?"
Tins Governer blew his light blue

smoke into the lighter blue air und
wati'ted It rising.

"Deemster Tnubmnn seems te think
that a prisoner who 1ms willfully taken
life Is necessarily n murderer. That
is wrong, sir."

"Wieng?"
"Quite wrong. It is by

the laws of this and every civilized
country that it is the reason of man
which mukes him accountable for his
action timi the absence of reason ac-
quits hi in of the crime."

"And is there nny ground for think-
ing thnt this girl wns net responsible?"
said the Governer.

"Every ground, sir. Ne woman In
her position ever was or ever can be
responsible."

"Ne? Gardener, don't you
think these tulips "

"Thut's why the law of England."
continued Stewcll, "has ceased te leek
upon infanticide as a crime punishable
by death. In some foreign countries It
is net looked upon as a crime at all. The
woman who kills her child within five
da.xii after its birth Is thought te be
suffering from temporary mania nnd
therefore net guilty of murder. He-sid-

"
"Besides what?"
Stevsell breathed heavily and then

snid,
"Thcre nrc exceptional circumstances

in this cuse which call for merciful
treatment."

"Yeu mean "
"I mean," snld Stewcll, speaking

rapidly and In a vibrating voice, "the
the girl had no bad motives such as
usually inspire murder no greed, no
luBt, no desire for revenge. In fact,
she meant no harm te anybody. On the
contrary, it Is conceivable that she
meant geed geed even te her child

te save it from n life of suffering in a
world in which it would hnve no father,
no family, und nobody te care for it but
its shamed and outcast mother."
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The Governer looked nt Stewcll for
n moment und thought.

"He's ill. nnd heTs trying te unload
his conscience."

Then he said aloud,
"He you've cemo te nsk me te --"
"I've come te nsk jeu, sir, te with-drn- w

your objection te the recommen-
dation te mercy, se that the death sen-
tence may be commuted te imprison-
ment."

Again the Governer looked nt Stew-ell- 's

heated face nnd thought, "les,
he's III. and doesn't sec that I am fight-
ing his own battle."

"De It, sir," iald Stewcll. "De it,
for Ged's sake, before it Is toe late,
nnd there Is such nn outcry throughout
the kingdom ns will shake the very foun-

dations of justice in the lslnnd.'
The Governer wns still Mneklng lei-

surely nnd keeping his eye en his flower- -

"Gardener, don't you think that bed
of geraniums " he begun, but Stew-
cll could bear no mere. '

"Goed Ged, sir, Isn't this matter of
sufficient importance te merit your at-

tention?"
TIip Governer turned sharply upon

him, threw away bis half-smoke- d clgnr,
and snld,

"Come this wny."
Net another word was spoken until,

returning te the house with a certain
pomp of stride, with Stowell behind
him, the Governer renched his room
nml nlnupil fhn fleer behind Mm. Then,
unlocking his desk, he took out a lurgc
envelope (the same that Fenella had
seen at breakfnst) nnd handed the con-
tents of It te Stewcll, saying,

"Loek nt that."
Stowell saw at n glance whnt it was

and uttered n cry of astonishment.
"Then It's done."
"Yes, It's done. And new it down

nnd listen te me." fHut Stowell continued te stand with
the paper crinkling in his trembling
fingers.

"Yeu sav Taubman told you I re-

ported against the jury's recommenda-
tion. Quite true ! As President of the
Court and head of the Manx judiciary,
I told the Home Secretary I saw no
justification for It no justification
whatever."

Stewcll was silent.
"Yeu say it is fifty years since such

n crime liiis been punished by death.
Perhaps it is, but the fact that the stat-
ute remains is proof enough that the
law contemplates cuscs in which it may
properly be exercised. This in my lew-wa- s

such a case und I hnd every right
te say se."

Still Stowell remained silent.
"Yeu sny the prisoner may have

acted from n geed motive. I see no
geed motive in u mother who takes the
life of her child. Yeu speuk of her
shame, but shame Is no excuse for crime.
Why shouldn't such women suffer
shame? Shame Is the just consequence
of their evil conduct, nnd te try te es-
cape from it by milking nway with their
misbegotten children is crime."

Stowell was trembling but still silent.
"Pity for women of thnt sort is sen-

timental weakness. Worse, It Is a dan-
ger to public safety. The sooner such
people are put out of the world the bet-
ter for the public geed."

, There wns a palpable silence en both
sides for some moments. The Governer
glanced nt Stewull's twitching fnce and
began te be sorry for him. "Goed
Lord!" he thought, "why can't the
man see that it's best for himself thnt
the girl should die? Ah long as she
lives the wretched bcandal may break
out again nnd his own share In it may
cbme te light. And then Fcnclla ! Hew
could I allow her te marry him with
that danger hanging ever his head?"

Stowell's fingers were contracting

'r.T.ts.- -

ever the paper thnt crinkled In his hand.
At length he threw it eir the desk nnd
snld,

"Your Excellency, If you carry out
thnt sentence you will be committing a
crime a monstrous judicial crime. '

The Governer returned the paper te
his desk, and then rose and snld, with
n ring of t,nrcnsm in his veice:

"He I nm the criminal am I? Well,
I am responsible for public security
in this lsinnd, and ns long ns I nm
here I nm going te see thnt It is pre-

served. Offenses of this kind have been
toe frequent of late, awl they can
only be put down by law. The prisoner
in the present case has been Justly
tried nnd rightly condemned, and It
shnll be my business te see that she
pays the penalty of her crime."

Stowell's pnlc face hnd become scar-
let, his lower Up was trembling. Out-
side the sen wns sparkling in the sun-
light; a band was playing far off en
the promenade.

"Your Excellency," snid Stewcll,
quivering all ever, "It will be u

te resist your authority, but
I must tell you nt once that If you order
that girl's execution it shnll never be
carried out."

"Whnt de you say?"
"I say it shnll never be carried

out."
"Why net?"
"Because I shall prevent it."
The Governer rose. His face was

red, his threat had swelled; his lips
were compressed.

"De you mean thnt you will go ever
my head ."

"I de ."
The Governer brushed Stewcll aside

in making for the bell.
"There's no need for that. I'm go-

ing, sir," said Stowell, nnd nt the next
moment the Governer was alone In his
room, speechless with astonishment and
wrath.

Going down the corridor Stowell
passed the open doer of the library the
room In which he had parted from
Fcnclla. In quarreling with her father
had he burned the last bridge by which
Fcnclla and he could cemo together?

"Hut, Ged forgive me, I could de
nothing else nothing whatever."

Te be continued tomorrow
fCopirieht. toil. International itaaattne Ce.)
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The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
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'TpfiE old-ti- me cu6tem of making
the cider son, the wife, or some
friend responsible for an estate

often results in financial disaster and
perhaps broken family ties. The

complexity of business adds
te the difficulty of managing property.
The of estates is te-d- ay

an intricate problem.

Individuals are net in a position
to keep records and attend te the ac-

counting, make tax adjustments and in-

form scattered heirs about their hold-
ings. Even if possessed of business
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nnd friends Ilartram lUvte v, Ne 2S0
Order Mic:al-efa- , InMted le funeral. Trier .

2 P. M.. 1118 8ndcr nve. Int Mt. Slurlah
Cem. Frlenda may rnli Wed. eve.

1IALDWLV. Mny 22, MAUY E . widow of
II aged 78 Relatives

and friends lire Invited te attend funeral
aervlces. Wed , 8 P. M . nt her late

2010 E. Dauphin at Int. Hill
Cem.. Kennett H'juare. , Thurs., A.

UAEH May 2J. LYIJIA JANE HANKS
83 IMutlWM and nre Invited

te attend fum-m- l aervlces Thurs , 10 A M ,
nt the Iliiiitlat Heme, 17th and Nerrls nts
Int. prlvnte.

M.iv 21
aen of the lote (.Imrles and Hannah L lice-crof- t,

aetd 12 Helntlvei und friends aje
Invited te attend funeral W,d . 1

P. M . residence 3-
-, 13 MhiMbern- - et. Int

prlvnte Vlewlns Tues., 7 te H P M,

'lie

diniden

Thure..
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and also 23lh

Police Crew Tribe Ne. 423.H H. M : of P.:n
L'
fren? i,." . W"L ..

te" ma7 Tu".';

".ui5.""- - into May Mn.vnriR.1022. OEOROE liL'.SHONU. an'CKN. v. Irfrn.. ..f f.tr,Ices. Friday. 8 I. M . nt late reald.'nre
1204 Oreen st Interment Hellers Church
Grounds. I.ancaster County. I'a.

On May 22. 1922, SAM-
UEL C husbaid of the Inte Adeline C

Relatives nnd friends, also St.Jehn's 113. 1 nnd A. M
Jehn s II A C. Ne 32: Jeppa Council,
Ne. 4H. It and S. M.. Phlla. Sovereign

A. A. H. 11 . Lu Lu Temple, A. Ar v , u n. -- ,.. i...M- -. ...- -v, .. .... .. uiiu cuiiJiucs ei uuiittiu ire ,

Works, are Invited the service, en
at 1:30 at late e In

J"" and rrtenes
may from v't'.? "CJ e'

te o'clock. clock, residence sen-ln- -

On May 21.
J. i

and 22 1..
Service 8 U". Mullln. need 70

248 st. Invited
. 2 V .

SI.
ner'l at ' Wed. S
an.'! rtves.. u enslde. Pa.. Thurs.. 2 i"
M. '.nt. private

COriSAJtT May 2e. 1022. BELLA N..
of Jehn H. Cesaart Relatlvea and

frlende are te funeralher IntM realfl-n- .- 1A14 n. n- -
Wed.. 2 P. 'M. Int.

Sit.
Mav -- - I022- - HANNAH

SPIERS', daughter of the Themas nnd
Hannah Cres. Funeral services. Thurs.. 3
1 M.. Kirk & 0301 Germantown aveInt Friends may call eve.

uvuuii Jiay :a. ulizaiikth itof W.
43 J ears,
given

' requiem Church
i'JO novice 01 zunerai be
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WILLIAM KPNICKLY.
Iteladvee frlenda, ieclelle

enaed. nvlted etlriul
nrml, tale

LAND1.H. I.ANDHK
rrienne.

Leditx
which member,

Wjeinlnir prlrat,
bronchial pnumenla,

May 1022.
BNCK TinnH LKFTWiefr. dauahter Mr.

Tiers. Thura-da- y
nfternoen. o'clock

Cheetnut IntermaM
private.

Tranerlguratlan,
Cedar avenue,

relative! and
funeral,

2lUh. The divine office

Interment
MAm:i:. On ll'22, AMELIA

Itelatlvea
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Conception Interment
Cathedral Ceinety.
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services,
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requiem
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EDMUND
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relatives
residence.
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pnveie.

MOHUAN. Elmer. Mav 2U.
1H22 RICHARD aiOROAN.

nnd frlenda Invited te attend
fuieral services, at
residence. ave.. Elmer, Int.
Elmer Cem.

May 1022. MART
afternoon, o'clock, llenjamln Morten.

residence. Oxford Interment
Frlenda 7 Thursday afternoon,

it her
CHILDS 11122. 90'. n"Oedge.

SIOTHWOOD. daughter Harry
Bessie Chllds. Jears.en afternoon. yian,

realdence. Relatives friends te funeral.
CLOWER. CHARLES Thurs residence.

Edith Clewer. Chester.
servlcs res.dence. ernwoed. Irlends call evening.
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O'HRIEN. Mar :i. 1022. Francis- - ir. r
(FRANK O'llRIEN). formerly of 1110 Frankt

ave Relatives nnd friends are
nttend funernl. Wed . S A 51.. from f

his late residence, 121.', at.C
Solemn high requiem mass St. Michael's,
Church in M Tnt. New Cathed Cam..O'DONNELL. JOHN F. has-ban- d

th late (net)
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Invited te attend funeral Wed . 7 A. M..
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of
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the Corpus Christl, 8 51. Int. Westmin
ster LmP 1DRICIC. 5Iy EM5IA LOUISA.

of Charles G. I'edrlck. her 71st
veir. Frlenda mnv mil her residence,
111 Graltng ave, Pa, We4..
between 7 and H P 51 frervltes Thure.,
11 A. 51., the Church Pedrlcktewn,
N J. ,

PORRE. May 10. In the Hah--
nemann Hospital, of heart trouble.

C. TORRE Inte of Say brook it.also Relatives and friends, also the Drexel
iu nivenii xunerai sexvices,Wednesday. 2:30 51 residence of hts

mother. 51. B. Perre. Harrington Del. In-
terment Cemetery, Harrington,
Del.

REnE. At Detroit. 5flch.. May 21.
LILIAN wife of W Rebe. aged
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RILEY Stay 10, JOSEPH RILEY, resi-

dence of niece. Mrs. C. at Sink-
ing Springs. Pa.

RYNO 51.y 21 HENRIETTA J . wife of
Eucrne Rsne Relatives and friends, also
Ardmore Council. Ne art D. of I. , Invited
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l.MALTZ On 5fay 10, REBECCA,
widow of Jeseph IJ Srnaltr Relatlvea aea
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dnv afternoon at 2 o'clock, at her late resle
dence --.22 N, st Interment nrlvete.

SMITH May :2 1022. MILDRED DORIS,
W-- np.1 dnughter of Hnrry W and Annie W.
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